<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boy Who Stuttered</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Back The Universe</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Out McCracken</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is My Boy?</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tale of Two Hearts</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Holmes Taught Sherlock All He Knew</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant a Watermelon On My Grave</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Times Six is Thirty-six</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Me a Song of The South</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Kiddies Vocal</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Kiddies Instrumental</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammany</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat's De Way to Spell C-H-I-C-K-E-N</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araby</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddle Up a Little Closer Lovey Mine</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of Rosie O'Grady</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything's Funny to Me</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charme D'Amour Waltz</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Away In Honolulu</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How You Can Tell They're Irish</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's The Good O' That, Huh?</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Cross My Heart, I Hope To Die</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Is It By You, By Me It's Fine</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only A Man</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Mason</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You All The Time - By Arthur A. Penn</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Heart, What What Might Have Been</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Herbert Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Neath The Stars With You - By H. J. Tendler</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat And Grow Thin - By Louis Westyn</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Queen Bee And The Drone - By Louis Westyn</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Paw - By Louis Westyn</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices Of Night - By Louis Westyn</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rithmetick and Ge-or-go-f-fee - By Louis Westyn</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Queen Bee And The Drone

(A Love Tragedy)

By LOUIS WESLYN

This number may be rendered as a song, or as a recitation to the music.

Moderately bright tempo

A little queen bee lived

The little queen bee found

(See Note below)

in a hive, Hum,

out one day, Hum,

Fell in love with a drone sure as you're alive,

That the drone really worked in his own smooth way.

Hum, Hum,

Hum, Hum,

Now, the drone wouldn't work but would loaf all day, On a

For she learned that a gay little flirt was he, And it
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wild rose vine in his lazy way. When the queen came along he would caused her to frown in her jealousy. When she knew that her bee he was
d wink and say: "Hum! Hum!"] And the queen would forget what a not to be. Hum, Hum. Oh, that sly little drone found it
t rogue he was, As a love sick female always does, And her worth his while At all sweet lady bees to wink and smile, So she
poor little heart would be fluttering, As this little song she'd sing:
slipped up behind, stabbed the drone to death, And hissed in a tragic breath:

M.W. & Sons 17163-3
NOTE - The queen bee sings the first refrain in a light, flirtatious manner, but intensely dramatic in the second refrain.

REFRAIN

"Hum! oh, you la-z-y, la-z-y bee!"

"Hum! oh, you la-z-y, la-z-y bee!"

I must cra-zy, cra-zy be! But this

You must cra-zy, cra-zy be! But I'll

life is short and I hear love's call, And love is the best thing after all. So

stop you short in your life of crime; You can't work a la-dy all the time! As the

poco rit. a tempo

love me, my dear-ie, but just keep it mum; And hum, drone passed a-way, this lit-tle song he sung: "I'm stung! hum? stung:
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A Little while
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling
I Do Believe
Gracious O Lord Am I
Dear Little Boy Of Mine
Starlight Love
Can't You Hear Me Calling
Ever At Rest
Let The Rest Of The World Go By
I'll Forget You
It Was For Me
Ma Little Sunflower
Good Night
My Rosary For You
Thou Art My God
Where's A Long, Long Trail
I Come To Thee
Sacred Song
Kiss Me Again
Skies Are Dark
When You're Away
Teach Me To Pray
Sacred Song
The Want Of You
God Shall Make Away All Tears
Sacred
My Wild Irish Rose
Evening Brings Rest And You
Sacred
Sunrise And You
Our Faith In Thee
Oh! Our Father
In A Little Town Near By
Shine O Holy Light
Closer Still With Thee
My Days Are In His Hands
Honey If You Only Knew
Comfort Ye One Another
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The day is ending, you're smiling then,
Tomorrows sending a struggle now;
We'll find a haven, our love to share.

Out where the men hide the day
A touch of light
Out where the, skies meet the crimson
Out where the sun and the star of the sky,
Out where the sorrow is ever present,
Out where the blue topaz
Dreams we once knew will return dear.

Love that is strong must abide,
And a nest in the West we'll find rest.
West of the Great Divide

The years we've waited, we will not forget,
Our hearts were bent since first we met,
The trail to Love's land, each dear, we'll find,
All care and sorrow, we'll leave behind.

The Silent Voice
ASLEEP IN THE DEEP
ONE MORE DAY
THE GARDEN OF MY HEART
OH LORD REMEMBER ME

61 Complete Poems
Each a Gem

Who Knows?
SORTER MISS YOU
SHINE O HOLY LIGHT
RESIGNATION

AM I IN HIS HANDS
HONEY IF YOU ONLY KNEW
COMFORT YE ONE ANOTHER

ANGEL OF LIGHT LEAD ON
SPRING'S A LORRAINE LADY

IN THE GARDEN OF MY HEART
JUST BEEN WOND'RING

TINY WONDERFUL MOTHER OF MINE
JUST BEEN WOND'RING

All Day Long